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THE HOMAGE OF JUSTICE.
We have compiled, from vaiious sources, the

following disinterested tcstimon'mls, Avhith were
commanded from their several authors by the lof-

ty patriotism, vnlor talents and success of Gen.
Harbison, Ion? before ho was named for the 1're.
niilency, and in times which ought to give them
weight sufficient to hear dawn Ul the potty calum
nies and quibbling objections which p'.my malig.
nity may now preau.iie to forge against iho war
worn and tune honoicd patriot ami sildicr.

The authorities W3 picsent uttainst the puny
attacks of Loeo-Foe- o Federalism, and which we
shall stereotype 8s un impresrna'olB bnnicade

all opposition, are no less ilian ihe Con- -

ORESSOr THE UnITEB SrATKS, the 1. 110 If l.ATUn ES

or Ivdi.v a, and of Kestcckv, James Madi--

05, Jams Monroe, Col. Richard M. John-sos- ,

Antiiooy Wayne, LAxono.N Ciievks, Si-

mon Shyder, Gov. Siiki.ey, Com. I'eiiuv, Col.
Crouiian, Col. Davi 6, ui.d others, including
in the illustrious catalogue oven Thomas Uitchie
himself!

We bcstiti with the tcstiu ony of Col. Richard
M. Johnson, now Vice President of the United
States.

Col. Johnson nj'id, (in Congie)
'Who i Gen. Harrison ! The son of one of I lie

ngncrs of the Declaration of Independence, who

spent the greuter part of Lis largefoituue in redeem-

ing the pledge lie 'then gave, of his fortune,
narred honor, ' to sseure the liberties ul" his coun-

try.
'Of tfco career of Gen. Harrison I need nut

speak the hislory ct' the Wi-st- , i liis history.
Fur forty year he lei." been identified with its in-

terests, its perils uud its l.ojws. Universally be-

loved in the walks of pence, mid distinguished by

liis ability in the councils of liis country, lie has
been yet more- illustiiouslv distinguished in the
field.

"During tlie late war, he was lunger in active
service ttiu.ii any other General oilier , he win per-

haps, oflencr in action than any one of llicui, ui:d
never sustained a defeat."

James Madison, in a special message to Con
gross, Dee. 18, 1811, said,

While it is deeply lamented that so many valu-

able lives have been lost in the action w hich toul;

place on ttic7h ul'imo, Congress will see w ith
satisfaction the d'ninlless spirit of fortitude victo-

riously displayed by every description of truops en-

gaged, as veil as the collected firmness which distin-

guished their rnwifMiiHiA.ro un o:easion requiring
the utmost exertions of valour rail disciitine.

James Madison in his message to Congress.
Nav. Ibl2,said,

An tiinnle force from the States of Kentucky
Ohio, Pennsylvania, und Virginia, is placed, with
ttie addition of a few regular under the command
of Brigadier Gen. IUiu.ison, possesses the entire
confidence of his fellow soldiers, among w hom arc
citizens, sume of them volunteers in the ranks, not
1 ess distinguished by their political stations than by

their, personal merits.
In Mr. Madison's message of Dec. 1S13, the

cmpliment was extended, as follows :

The success on Lake Erie having opened a pas
saje on the territory of the enemv, the. oflicer com
mandinir the Northwestern arms, transferred the
war thither, and, rapidly pursuing the hostil
troops, fleeing with their savage associate, forced
a jreneral action, which quickly terminated in the
capture of the Bi itUh, and dispersion of the savage
tr.e.

This result id signally honorable to Major Gkn
ral Harkison, by whose military taknts it was

prepared.
'I he following tribute of pruise was paid to Gen-

eral Harrison, in lsll, by eleven of the officers
who fought under lis banner at the batttle of Tip-

pecanoe :

"Should our country again require our services to
oppose a civilized or a savage Cue, we should march
under Gen. Harrison with the most perfect con-

fidence of victory aud fr.me."
JOEL COOK "P.. E. BURTON. NATHAN AD-

AMS, A. HAWKINS, 11. BURCHSTEAD, HOSEA
BLOOD, JOSIAIl SMELLING, O. BURTON, C.

FULLER, G. COOKING, J- 1). FOSTEK.
Extract of a lett.T from Col. Davies, who was

hilled at the battle of Tippecanoe. Aug. 'I, 1SU:
' I make free to declare that I have imagined

there weru two military men in the West, and Gen.
Hurrison is the first of Ihe two."

Messntre of Svmon
'

Snyder, Governor of Pa.
Dee. 10.1813.

" Already is the brow of the young warrior,
Croghan, encircled with laurels, und the blessings
of thousands of woman and children rescued from

the scalping knife of the ruthless savages of the
wilderness, ami trom the still more savage l roc-to-

rest on Harrison and his gallant army,"
In the Legislature of Indiana, en tl.e 12th Nov

lsll, the Speaker of the Uousu of Kepresentati.es,
Gen. Win. Johnson, thus addressed General Har-

rison :

Sir The House of uenre,-iitative- of the In-

diana territory, in her own name, and in behalf of
their constin.cuts, imM con-dull- reeinroeate the
congratulations of your Exc.:lcr.ry on the plnrioiis
result of the lute si.iiguiuary coullict with tl.e Shaw-

nee Prophet, and the tribes of Indians cunfi
with liiui ; when we see displayed in behalf of our
country, not only the abilities of Ihe
general, but the heroi-- of tiie limn ; aud when we

uko into view tl.e bcnelils which must result to
that country form those exertions, we cannot, lor a
moment, u itl.iioid our meed of applause. "

The fu'.Iowin? resolve of both houses of the

Legislature of Kentucky, will have a similar
effect on the nerves of those who circulate the

slander respecting tl'.J " white koise," and th;
fall of the pullau Col. Daviess:

Legislature of Ai.'"i'.', Jan. 7,
Resolved, By the Sei.aln and House of It r pre.

sentatives of the. State of Kentucky, thit in tl.o late
campaign against the Indians upon the Wai-ash-

Gov. William Henry Harrison has IH.i.ved like a

hero, a patriot, and a general ; am! that tor his l.

deliberate, skilful and gail;.tit conduct in the battle
of Tipecanoe, ho well deserves ti.e warmest thuukj
of his country and his nation.

Gen. Anthony Wayne, in his Letter to the Sec-

retary of War, giving an oliicial uccounl of his
sanguinary Indian tattle, in i T" , said

'My faithful and gallant Lieutenant K:;rri''.t:,
rendered the mosi service, by coi.iuic.r.icu-tin-

my orders in every direction, ui.d by his con-

duct and bravery, cveuinj tl.e troops to press fur
victory.

The following resolution, whi-.- p..sr.I Loth

houses of Congress, with but one. dissei. litis voice,
is calculated to make the ' petticoat hitv," Ji.il-- if

such slanderers can feel any thintr but llie task.
"Uesolved by the Semite and House of Itepru-en-tati-

of the United Slates of America in Congress
assembled, Tiiat tl.e liiaiiks of Congress be, mid
they aro hereby, predated to .Uajor Generul Wil-

liam Henry Harrison, and Isaac Sueii.y, la to Gou-r-no-

of Kentucky, uud, ihronuh th'-- to the oiiiecrs

and men under their cmiiman-l- for their gallantry
end good conduct in dofealing tl.e coinUim d l'rilish
and Indian forces under Mnjor General on

the Thames, in Upper Canada, on the iii'ih day ul
October, one thousand eight hundred ui.d thirteen,
eapturiuj the British army, with their
camp eqipage, and artd'ery; and that tl.e President
of the United States bo requested to cause two

cold medals to be struck, ciuuiei.ini ical of this tri- -

I . . .. la.l I., llaiiArii I f it ril nn n nil
limpli; k J prBsciiicu ww..- -.

Shelby, lata Governor of Kentucky,
Ib.Nzty Clay,

Speaker of the House of representatives.
JotiN Gailard,

President of Ihe Semite, pro tempore.

April 4, 1813. Approved.
JA51US JiOXr.OE.

(Joy ftfcbv lo Mr. Madison, May 15, 1311, says:

we feol no hesitation lo declare to you that I bcheu

Gtn. arrt.on to he .vie of the .first military ehirac-tr- s

leier knew.''

Col. Richnrd M. Johnson to Gen. Harrison, July
1, 113, snys :

" I IV did not want to serve undrr cmcards or trai-
tors ; but under one Harrison) who had fruit J him-

self In be wise, prudent nnd iraiv."
Commodore Perry to (Jencral Harrison, Au-

gust IS, 1317, says:
" The prompt change mnde by you in the order

of bittleon discovering the position of Iho enemy,
has always appeared to nie to have evinced a hiiih
degree, of military talent. I concur wilh the vener-
able Shelby in his general approbation of your con
duct in that rmiip-'U'ii-

The opinions of the Hon. Lancdon Curves,
of ihe i in portr nee of the vicloiy of the Thames
and the biavery of licit. William IIlniiy Hah-riso- n

:

" 7'i? el 'n of Harrison, such as would hart
ton Unman Umeral is il.e b ?t ilaos of the

Reyibti; i.'ir liaieas of a tiiu:r,h! ' put an end
a fie It itr in the u v?ri'- l ao nla.

.Sentiir.cnts of the Hero of Fort Stephenson,
Col. Oozhau, now ol the War Department:

I desire no plaudit which are bestowed upon
me ft the expense of Gen. Harrison.

"1 have felt the warmest, attachment for him as
a man. and my confidence in him as uu able coin
niunder remiuus nnshakrn. I feel every assurance
that he will at "II limes do me ample jestice; und
noihiie' could five me more pain than to see his en
einies seize upon this occasion to deal out their un
friendly feelings and tscrimomont dis'ike; and a
Ion" ns he continues fas in my bumble opininn he
hn hitherto dour,') lo make the wisest arrangement
and the mest judicious disposition, which the forces
einler his eoiimiand will justify, 1 shall not hesitate
to unite vtilh the army in hesiuwing upon him Hull

confidence- uhieh Aco riehly merits, and which has
on no occasion been witnheul.

Lastly we come to the neat compliment of

Thomas Kudue, hditor ol the luchmoiiu Jmpnr
t i.i - .1.cr, the leauina oigun oi me Koaiuivn in un

south, who now tumiaishcs ins old "ciKipeicss
sword with two bioken noiuts," and threatens
devustntinz war upon the ccmivorer ef the llrit
tish and Indian LoollilOTiQi the West! llie
Uichinond Kniiuiicr said:

"General Harri-on'- s lett r teii3 its every thing
that we wish to know about the cnuers, except him
silf. He does justice to every ono hut i.wi'ri'.'.o.i
and the world must tnerelora co justiee to tl.e 'nan
who was too modest to be.lust to himself.

Come to the ESfiortJ.
the lollowtng is tlie record, tut., luimson

has been honored with the confidence v ' every
frciident of llio U. States Iroin the organization
of the Government down to the addoption 01

'spoils system,' After lefcrring to ihe joint icso.
lniion ol Congress, approved bif James Monroe
und in another column of
paper, we nuolo fiom ihe Executive Journal ol
the United States Senale, 17S9, to 1S2'J, inclu
sive.

In the Executive Journal, 1791, pnje SG, we
hud the following ;

"United States, Od. 31, 1791.
Gentlemen ol the seriate: Lerlan ollices nnv.

ing become vacant since your lust session, by
death, resignation, or appointment lo other o.'it
cers, ol tlio.se who hold them, 1 have, in pursu
once of the power vested in me by the constitution
appointed the following persons to fill these va
cancies, viz :

M

FirtsT Eeciteme.nt Ixfastby.
U 1LL1A.U 11. llAKKISU-N- , hasten, vice

Thompson promoted.
GEORGE WASHINGTON."

lathe same Journal, page &S. the following:
"Monday, Nov. 7, 1791.

The Senate proccded to consider the nomina
tion of the President of the United States, con
tained ir. his message of 31st October, 1791: and
resolved, that they advise and consent to the or.

apoiiitmeut of the persons therein named, to the
oiltccs to winch they are respectively notuiuatecd

In the s..nio journal, 1703, pngo 132, the fol

lowing:
'i'nited States, Feb. 22, 1703.

Gentlemen of the Senale : 1 nominate the fol-

lowing persons for promotion nnd appointments
in the Legion of iho United States, viz:

s.

WILLIAM II. .HARRISON, Lieutenant, '.ce

Prior' promoted.
GEOR G E W A S II I NGTON."

In the same jonruul, page lol, the following :

Saturday, Feb. 23, 1703.
The senate too;; into consideration ihe mes-s"ig- j

of the President of the United Slates, nomi-

nating for pr'.enolioiis and appointments in the
Legion of the U. States.

Reaolce'l, That the Senate advise and consent
to the appointments respectively, ngrceabiy to
the uo..i:u:itioii."

In the same journal, 1707. page 2o0, the fol.
lowin-- :

"United Stala, July 10, 1797.
Gentlemen of the Senate: i nominatu iho

following persons for promotions mid appuim-incut- ;

in the Army of tiu U. Suits.

First Ri:c i.mi:. r of JxrA.vritv.
W JLL1A.U II. UAtiiU.MJ-N- , L iiv'atil, vice
Iviiig-'imy- , promuted. JuIlN ADA.MS.

k

On motion, it was agreed, by unanimous ton-sen- t

to dispense with the rule, and that the .said

uoiniiiii'.ions be now considered. Whereupon
fasulccd, That the Senate do advise nnd con-sen- t

lo tlie tippoiriliuciits, npitcubly to the nouii- -

nations.
lu the same journal, 1703, page 22.

Tuesday, June 2i, 1703.
Tho following written message wi.s received

from the President of the (J. States, by Mr. Mai.
coin, his Secretary :

G' litlcnien of the fenate : I nomiiiLte, ftc
1LL1A.M 11. HAKJilfcU.N, ol intuitu

to bo Scerelury of the Terrilon Njrlliiee.-.- t ol the

River Ohio. JUIIN ADAMS.
Thursday, June 2, 1793.

The Senate took into consideration the infasf.ge
of the President of the U. Sutts, of the 2(jlli

and tho nominations contained therein, ecu.
Whereupon,

Uesolc-.l- , That they do ndvi.-.- and consent to
the cpnointiiients. tur. jt.ibly lo the nominations.
respectively."

Ju iho tame journal, 1S00, page j3, the fol

lowing :

"United Slates, May, 12. 1S0O.
Gentlemen of the Senate: 1 nominato WIL.

LI AM II. HARRISON, of tho Northwestern
Teimoiy, to bo (Journar of the Indiana. Tert i-

ary. JOHN ADAMS.
"Friday, February 4, 1SU3.

Tiio message of ihe Presidwjt of the United
States, communicated on 3d February, was read,
as follows : Gentlemen of the Senate : I nomi.
rune ficc, WI1LLIAM II. HARRISON, to be
Governor of Indiana Territory, from the 13lh
day of May next, when his present coinniiision as
Governor will expire.

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON, of Indi.
ana, to be a Comiiissjodero enter into any treaty
or treaties which may be necessary with ay In-

dian tribes North Yest of the Ohio, and within
the territories of llit U. S. on the subject of their
boundaries or lands.

THOMASJEFFERSON."

STATE Of MISSOURI Ounty of Howard.
County Court, August Term, itUO.

NOW at this day, enme James Ferguson,
of all and singular, the goods und

hattles, of the Estate ef David M. 13aruet, dee'd.
ml tiles here in Court hi petition, praying thi -

ourt to make an order directing the file of the to

r.cal Estate of ssiil dee'd., set forth and described
in his petition ufureuid, or so much as will bo sal

ient to pay the debts of snid deceased, alleging
in said petition that the personal Estate of said de
ceased, is msiitncient to pay said debts ot said de- -

eeused, uiid also a negro ol said decedents, and the
iiurt being sntislied of the truth of the matters

thereof. Therefore, it is ordered that all persons
interested in said Estate, he notifnid of said applies,
tion, and that unless objections aro made to this
court ul ihe next term, an order will be made direct
ing the S ilo of said negro and the Real Estate o!

aid dee'd., or so much as will bi suli.cieiit to pay
the debts of said dee'd., nnd it is further ordered
that a copy of this ordur, be published in some pa
per published in l uvctte, for six weeks succes
sively, and that the last insertion be at least two
weeks More the first day ot the next regular
I'crm of this Court.

A Copy Test. C. T. CROWN, Clerk.
August 15th, 16 10. 2 s! Ct

lilies ami Elorsrs for Unlc.

ON
thc2-"):- September next, nt my residence

four miles South West of Fayette, there wil
be sold to the highest bidder, from sixty to ninety, 3
year old Mules, ready tor market, and trom (if teen
to twenty good horses, on a credit, bond and good
security beinrjr given, until the 1st January, IS 12,

with ten per cent, interest trom 1st Jan. next until
naid. The highest bidder will bo the buyer, as 1

am determined to sell for whatever they will bring
Private sale w ill be made to any one applviiitr pre
vious to the above date. JOEL IT1EW1TT.

Aug. 22d, mt. 20 tf

.;tSc!3iis ha
THHE snb'rriber will continue

JL SADDLING CL'rsINESS in all
various branches, at the old shep of
While to .MeMi'.lin, where he in-

tends to keep on hand all kinds ol
Saddlery and Harness,

SUCH AS

Ladies' best Forepiece
" " Quilted Seats
" " Flush "

Gentleineu's d Fallbacks
" I'laiti "

Looc-covcre- d Spinish
d "

" Quilted Seats "
" I'lain.

Bridles and Martingales, assorted,
Saddle-bag- s and Trunks,
Harness of every description.

All the above Articles
Shall be made in Ihe most fashionable style, of eood
materials, and by the best workmen, and will b
disposed of on as moderate and accommodating
terms as they can be afforded at any other shop in
the upper country. (tj-A- ll kinds of country pro
duce will be taken in exchange lor ftaddfry.

SAMUEL II. MciHLLIN
Favette, June 20th, ,

. . caeie:,attorney at law,
Fayetlf,

HOWARD COUNTY, MO.

REFERENCES.

Wm. M. Campbell, Esq., St. Charles.
James L. Minor, Esq., Jijferson.
Col. David Bailey, 1

Block it Brother,
Geo. W. Huston, Esq. t Troy.
Carty Wells, Esq.,
dipt. Nathaniel Symonds, J
Gilchrist Totter, Esq., Howling Green.
W. G. Merriweiher, l'i'.e County.

JJMUWN Du.il ES 1'ICS.12 Bales 4- -1 Uroiva Domestics,
do 7-- do do
do 0-- 4 do do
do 7-- do Suffolk drilling,
do 7-- S do Orsenbtirgo.
do Bed Ticking, tor snlo by

lUClIAliail. LAW.
Fayet'.e, May lGth.lSdO. 0

Jest lleceieed and opeiud, for Sale at
DR. TALBOT'S

Urn; and ESooli Store,
Favette, Mo.,

, large and full assortment of
a. Fresh Drugs, .Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Dvesiull's, Surgeon's
Instruments, tdiop furniture, Class
and Glassware, Chemical Appara-
tus nnd Chemical Tests, Crucibles
ii mi Retorts, (sulphate of Quinh.e,
Precipitated Extract of Eark, Hu

man Skeletons, Lead, Turpentine, Brushes, &c. &c.
Also, a very large and varied assortmeut of

BOOKS AND STA'l lOXARY,
comprising Law, Medicine, Theology, .Miscellany,
and almost every variety of Schor.t Hooks, ani'e.g
which nre Ore"!;, Latin, French and Spanish ; Nov-

els, Blanit Books aud Paper of ull qualities; Bihies,
Testaments Prayers, Hymns, Music, Albums,
Osbem's genuine Water colors, Drawings, Wail
and Bordering Paper, F.eo. ic. iSic. &c.

A few marked Phrenological Busts of approved
models. All oll'eicJ lo .v for cash or approved
credit.

Fuvetlc, June fiih, 1:1!). 12tf.

Iroa at AVhoIi'salt'.
ARVEV Sl BIRCH are nuw reci iving an ad
ditional supply of genuine JUNIATA IRON

and NAILS, which they oiler lo the trade at whole-
sale only. Their stock consists of

110,0110 lbs. bar iron, assorted from 2 inches
square to nail rods, including ull sizes
of round, square, and Hat.

lidfll) lbs. American r a'.ecl.
10110 ' G.'rmau steel.

Pill) " Cast steel, three eras,
bill) " Hoop iron, two sizes.
1U0 Kegs of nails and brads, assorted.

Also, six foil sets of tool, including anvils, vices,
bellows, screw plate, rasps, files, occ.

Fayette, lay Uth, 0

A'S:tK't' lP5st:i'atJfc Comsp:tj'.
T.E capital stock having been paid in, agreea

3 bly to ihe provisions ot tho act of incoritoru- -

ti. n ; this company is now ready lo eiluct Insurance
upon tha vari jus d'.'scriptioiis of property subcct to
loss or damage by lire or water, remiltunces by
imiil, specie or bullion.

It will tilso undertulio the collection of Notes,
Drafts, or Billsof Exchange.

JA.MES E.IRICKSON, Prcs't.
WM. F. Dl'NNlC.V. Secretary.

Directors.
Jaiif.s E.inichsnN,
John Bull, T. U. Nowi.in,
Waltcii (i. Chiles, W.U. D. SwiN.NFV,
John M. Blll, John M. Feazle,
John P. iMoiiuis, J. T. Cleveland.
April 4th, sill). -l.v.

itt'UHKiit'gle A; IVay,
Cominissioii and Forwarding Merchants,

WUOLHSM.U and RUT AIL UliOCLUS;
No. 72, Front street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Casslifor ilt-:iii- . "
will pay cash for 100 to S00 tons of goodWEclean hemp delivered in St. Louis.

SIMONDS Si MORRISON, 10 Front St.
MarchriuTl ON VAKNiUUO lbs. Cotton Vuni from

J 500 to 1400. 200 lbs. Carpet Warp. 100 lbs
Candlewick.forssleby

RICHARD II. LAW.
Fayette, May 16th, 1610. Oft

salt i:ivi:n lis: as a ld.
Under this titlo tho undersigned proposes to pu'i-h- ,

in Iho Town of l'ari--- , Monrou County, Mis
souri, a Weekly Journal, to bo devotrd, principally

Political, Agricultural, Commercial, und i'.iin- -

fiVc information, but to embody the usual variety
...!.:..!. :

it ii iuuiiu lu u x .i.uii.v Ksc,ri-:ii-
In Politics, the paper will be lliorourrhlv Whiir.

The Editor in no respect doubts tho election of
Gemiual HAnnisoN to the Presidency, and as little
doubts that the course of his administration will be

uch as to deserve the support of the Republican
party, ol whicn ho is a member. If so, it sbull
have his. lie will be pleased, also, to act w ith the
aine enlightened party in reference to meosures of

State policy, nnd will do so, to the extent of his
capacity, and tho acquiescence of his judgment.

As the name he has chosen was inlernhd to in
dicate, Lis paper w ill "ueuald'1 alike the wrongs
and the virtues of ihe world around it regardless
of whom it may clfect, in praiso or in censure. A
.ne.i:avcr, on any other principle, is a misnomer
anil a mockery.

The untiring zeal with which tho Democratic
party m this biute, carried on tho war in our late
elections together with tho villany, industry, and
tho celerity with which they carried into execution
their plans, will remain as an alarming and an en-

during monument of Democratic enterprise! Like
tlie I a bled JJragon, wnich is said never to close his
lidlesseycs. the stirring and pilfering spirit of De-

mocracy, slumbers (if ut all) with unclosed eyes !

lliebase, contemptible, and d flattery.
with which these political hypocrites attempt to in
sinuate themselves into favor; and tho skill with
which these pandcrcrs aud parasites these syco
phants und demagogues of Democracy, manage to

t upon tlie bund side ol human nulure, and to
take an advuntagu of its wcukness and passions,
iii'.istull he iimu iiuueu uelore tlie gazeot an honest,
in unsuspecting, but heretofore deluded people. In
one Word, the nine has again when we
must all enter upon a great political contest. Like
that through which we have just pascd in our
State, it will be a contest nf principle against power
a contest ot the people against the s. We
are none of those who indulge in gloomy anticipa
tion. U o uo not despair ot the liepublic. Our
trust is strong, that tho gallant ship, in which all
our hopes are embarked, will yet outride the storm
saved ulilie lrom llie ureukers and billows ot uis,
union, and the greedy whirlpool the all cRgulph--
ing inalestrooms ot executive power that un
broken, it nut unharmed, she may pursue her pros
perous vovaee lur cown uie stream of time; an
that the banner of our country, which now waves
over us so pruuiny, w in sun tiuatin triumph borne
on the winds of heuveu, fanned by the breath of
fame, every stripe bright and unsullied, every star
uxed in its sphere, ages after each ot us shall have
ceased to gaze on Us majestic folds forever.

We shall commence and continue the good fight,
till error, sick with contradiction, and cruzed with
a superabundance of inconsistency, shall be seen
flying lo falsehood as a remedy, and expiring from
tho venom of its own fangs. We will continue the
warfare, till the night of superstition shall pass
away the purple morn of reason shall dawn the
tints of truth appear and the gloomy mists fade in
the distance, and sink below the horizon to rise no
more! Till the hallowed name of Liberty, more
fragrant than the Spring gales of Arabia, more
balmy than Gilead's air, thrills the bosom where
despair once revelled, and whispers, "iood tidings
for all jnaitl.iiid." In a word, wo trust, wo shall
nut relax our ellurts, till trophies of uctorv, in
smiles and peace, deck the brows of those who once
were saddened with doubt and uncertainty, and
sunk with political sorrows, to the depths ot a
lory s hell.

To all those who value the liberty wo yet enjoy
the privileges bequeathed to us by our heroic

sires, let them immediately step forward and lend
their aid to the IIeiialu.

C?-- If cncouragedaccording to the expectation of
his friends, the Editor will shortly feel juslitied in
ordering his materials and commencing his enter-
prise. He desires to do so as speedily as possible,
and, to this end, he respectfully requests gentlemen
into whose hands his prospectus my fall, to exert
themselves to fill them with names, as promptly as
may be, and return him a list to Puris.

" Tho sheet will be a large i.ui'EkiAL one
hanusomely printed, and furnished at three dollars
in advance, or four dollars at the end of the year.

JOSEPH LANCASTER.
Pakis, September 5th, 1810.

E3arvoy & Kirch,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

IRON, NAILS, STEEL, AND SALT,
Offer at Retail

Avery general and fresh assortment of Dry
Groceries, Dycstuli's, Hardware, Cut-

lery, Glassware, Queensu are, Blacksmith's Tools,
Bulling Cloth, Slioe-i- , Boots, Hats, Caps, Bonnets,
Paper, Saddles, Umbrellas, Grindstones, &c. &c.

(iy The iron, iiuils, steel, und salt, will be sold
at the nsui.1 w holesale prices for cash, or on a credit
of ninety days, for satisfactory paper; and iho ar-

ticles oi'.'ered at retail, on a credit until the first of
January in each year, reserving the privilege of
closing anil collecting an account at any time it
niiiv be considered doubtful. The goods offered are
b.jlievrd to bo of good quality, unless d.ii.-iag-e

specified, and the price named at the counter the
one ut which they should sell to thoso dealers win
aro willing to allow a reasonable profit on the in
vestment.

Fayette, May 23d, 1 10. lOOtno

STATE OF MISSOURI County of Randolph ss.
In Ilia Circuit Court, May term, .

James Head rs. Permelia Harrison, und Elizabeth
Harrison, in the Randolph Circuit Court of May
Term, mo.

f BM11S daycumethe petitioner, und it appearing
Jl to Ihe Court, by atlidavit, that the said Per

melia Harrison is a non resident of this State, it is
therefore, on motion of tho petitioner, ordered
that notice ho pti'disl.ed once u week for eight
weeks succcs. iveiv, in some newspaper printed in
Jr nearest to the county of Randolph, that the said
J'. mes Head, has (lie d in the Circuit Court uf said
County of Randolph, a petition against the said
i'ermeliii and Elizabeth Harrison, selling forth that
he and Ihe said Permelia and Elizabeth Harrison,
are tenants in common in fee ol u tract of land sit
ueted in said County of Rande-- ih, und bring th
east halt ot tho south cast quar r ol sec'iuu ten,
in township titty-tw- o of rungj six cii, and that he
is entitled to three tilths of su:.l tenements, and the
said i'ermelia and Eliabclh each lo one fifth, and
praying for a partition thereof, anil requiring tin
said Perineliu, lo Lo and upper in tlu ; aid Court
before the end of the next term thereof, to be hidden
at Huutsville, in tho said County of Randolph, on
the third Monday in September 1 "S 10, and plead tu
or answer said petition, nr in default.tliereof, judg-
ment will be given against tho said Pcrinelia Har-

rison by default.
A true copy,

ROBERT WILSON, Clerk.
Juno 13th, 1910. 13S

t'oots and Shoes.
Packages of Boots and Shoe, for sal yt0 RICHARD 11. LAW.

May 23d, l10. lOlf

John Stagg, & Co.
Wholesale and ltetail Grocers and Commission

MUliCJIATS,
No. 24. Water street, ST. LOUIS MO.

Aoticc.
f JJ1HERE will be a petition presented to the next
J3. General Assembly, for a new County, to be

stricken off Mucon, Randolph, Monroe and Shelby
Counties.

Missouri, August 29th, 1810. 24 8mo.

FANCY P1UNTS 300 ps Fancy Prints 50
Merrimacks. 10 ps. Chambrays

for sale by RICHARD H. LAW.

t

CM II PET STOKE.
rpiIS subscribers having established themselves,
Jl for the sale of

respectfully invito visiters to Ihe city, lo examine
their stoelt previous to purchasing elsewhere.
Their connexion with extensive importing houses
in Philadelphia mid New Orleans, will insure t

them a constant supply of the newest and most

fashionable articles in their lino.
They have now on hand, just received, carpet- -

in
ing of the following description : of

Wilton and
Brussels with bordering ;

Imperial 3 l'ly i

Superfine Ingrain ;

Fine and Ex Fine do ;

Damask and Plain Venotian ;

4-- y-- 4 nnd 5-- wide ;

with Turkish, Wilton and Brusel Hugs, to match.
Floor cloth, Baize, Furniture, Oil Cloth, Stair rods,
every variety of price, Door Mats, &c. &:.
FLOOR OIL CLOTH, from y teet lo i icec w.io
suitable for Parlors, Hulls, fee. which will Deem
to order, for any room within the size of SI by ou
feet, which, with superfine, line nnd common cloth
table covers, and every other article pertaining lo
the business-a- re offered low on pleasing terms.

MACAU LEV & bo?.
No. !Vl North Main street Saint Louis.

March Si, 1S1U. tf

eorc Y. Callahan,
ATWRXF.Y-A- LAW,

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

EtFEEENCES.

Messrs. II. N. Davis &. Co. St. Louis, Mo,
" John Kiggin & Brother, do
" .Tumes Lvman & Co. do
" J. B. & il. Camden, do
' Clark, Von A leu fe Co. do
" Stiother, Ilolcmnbe, &. Co. do
" Hooper, Peck &. Scales, Galena, III.
" B"rry & llurst, Baltimore,

Doct. David Keener, do
Messrs Hall,& Co.

George Handy, Eq. Philadelphia.
Stephen F. JXidelet. Esq. do
John M.Chopron, Esq. do

Messrs P.ichards, Kingsland & Co .Vcm VorA'.
' Oakley, Johnson &, Clark, do
" Peltibonn &. Long, do

Lewis G. Irving, Esq. do

ElooHis and Slatioiirry.
J. C . I 1 IV X I E ft , Sc CO.

SMXTLGC1S, MO.
Invite the attention of Country .Merchants, Public
Olhcers, Teachers and the public, to their cxten
sivo stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOK'S,
PAPER & STATIONERY, generally,

Comprising the largest stock ever olPered in Saint
Louis, which they will sell at the lowest prices for 1

Cash or for approved city paper, on a liberal credit,
They have also on hand a largo assortment of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, and Wall paper
which they will sell at greatly reduced prices,

.larch 21. tf
Aduiiiiitstra tors' Aotico.

The undersigned having obtained letters of ad
ministration ou the Tth day of August 1610, of
the county court of oward county, on the estate
of Patrick Woods, dee'd., hereby givo notice, to
all persons having claims, or holding demands
against said deceased, to appear and prove them
within twelve months from tho date aforesaid, and
if not within three years from the date of said let
ters, they will bo forever barred.

ARCHIBALD WOODS,
ADAM C. WOODS,

Administrators' of said dee'd.
August loth, 1S10. S'J 3t.

Imbri-II- a ani iar;rsol JUiiHiii'ae
tory.

NO. 23, MARKET STJtEET, St. LoUIS.

T7 JlEREean be found a large and extensive as- -

v sortment of Silk, Gingham and Oil cloth um
brellas: also plain und figured Parasols ot" every
style and finish, some with rich Pearl and Ivory
handles maiuifaetured especially for the retail trade,
and wil be sold by wholesale or retail at Eastern
prices, adding the transportation of stock c. &c.
Country merchants aro invited to call and examine
this assortment.

March 21, N. PHILIPS, 23 Market st

PAltASOES.
TUST finished, the most extensive assortment
Ll ever ollered, some very chaste and elegant pal- -

terns, ct prices varying frorn ftl 50 to stl 00, for
sale very low by N. PHI LIPS,

i .U.nrket-s- t ,st, Louis.

lbs good Merchantable R.ags50,000 wanted in exchange for Buokt
and Stationery, by

TLKNBLLL &. THUKSTON,
No. 132 Main Street, opposite the State Bank,

ot. Liouis, ;uo.
Anril 4th, t. 10. 3 ly

iotiCl.
r J'MII.S is to notify all, and every person or per-J- L

sons, holding notes, or obligations, of any de
scription, to which lam bound as security, to take
steps us will releaso me lro.n said bonds, notes or
obligations, before the approaching term of the
Howard Cireuit Court : as 1 will not stund any Ion
ger responsioie.

JAC03 HEADRICK.
Fayette, July 25lh, H10. 19 tf

FIGURED SILKS.10 pieces Black and Blue Black plain and fig
ured silks.

10 do Plain and Figured Fancy Silks.
l.'i do Muslin de Lain.
0 do Painted Lawn.
4 do Black Bumbazine.

20 do Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, for sale
by RICHARD H. LAW.

Mny 23d, . lOlf

Mollis.
OIk pieces Black, Blue, Green, Invisible Green,

Drab, Cadn mix, Steel mixed, Brown
ond Olive Cloths.

80 do Cussiiiicre and Satinetts.
lo) do Bed, Green, White and Yellow Flan

nels.
o0 doz. Cotton and Silk Hose, for sale by

RICARD H. LAW.
May 23d, 140. llltf

ftUIUIiU'l- - OOtJ,.
large assortment of Summer Goods, suitable
for gentlemen, for sale by

RICHARD II. LAW.
May 23d. 1810, lOtf

V Beautiful assortment of Shaw Is, fancy dress
Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Lace Collars and Rib

band, for sale by RICHARD H. LAW.
Ma, Slid. 1H40. lOtf

50 NAILS.
kegs 3d. 4, 0, r), 10, 14, 20, nails.

150 lbs. Indigo.
300 d Madder.
100 do Alum, Tepper, and Copperas,

0 Hhds. N. O. Sugar.
3000 lbs. Havana Colico.

4 Chests Tea, for sulo by
RICHARD H. LAW,

1'lax ftt'i'tl.

Ork Bushels Flax Seed, wnnted by
OUtJVi' RICHARD H. LAW.

May 23d, 1840. lOtf

Wheat ! AVheat J ! Wheat ! ! !

Q AAA Bushels of good clean Wheat want-O""- "
ed, for which a liberal price will be

given, oy ntcnAnu ll, LAW.
Feyetie, July 11th, 1940.

0,

TriistiTH Sale ol flital Estate.
UNDER nnd by virtue of deed of trust

Ihe undnrsigned, by William Finnoll,
and Emily J. Hnnell, his wife, on thfl 13th day of
July INUi, to secure to Jere. Kingsbury, a debt of
live hundred dollurs, nnd interest thereon, The
undersigned trustee in suid deed, named under the
uuthorily therein contained, and upon the require-
ment of said Kingsbury, will, on Saturday the 20th
dny of August, 1610, proceed to sell at public ven-
due to the highest bidder, at the Court house door,

iho County of Howard, for cash, the west half
the north-we- st quarter of section eighteen, in

township fifty one, rangH fifteen, in the County of
Howard and Suite of Missouri, containing eighty
two fifty four one hundredths seres.

BENJAMIN II. REEVES,
By his nttomf-y- , Roland Hughes.
August 8th, 1540. 21--- 3t

-- N!r,',V ErWI1.1

mm:"f. Z. V.: '

SLLtSBEB
rvisV - r-- -ft23 it-.--

IV ATM A IV E P8IIEir.
IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER & DEALER

MUSIC it MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.1N
No- - 2S Market st.. St. Louis.

ri'MIE subscriber respectfully informs his custo
j. mers ana me puDlie generally, tliat lie has just

opened a large and valuable assortment of new
Alusic, Instruments and Musical Mer
chandise of every discription ; consisting of supe
rior irencn comets; valve trumpets; Cristinan't
tenor and bass trombones, (ChofiVs pattern) Ophe-clide- s;

E. & C. Kent Bugles, from 5 to 9 keys;
concert trumpets ; bass horns, bass and tenor
drums, French horns, concert und post horns ; supe
rior uiiisniHi guuors, some oeautitully inlaid with
pearl, ivory and silver, varying in price from $5 to
,s' 10 ; violins, all qualities ; double basses and bass
viols, with patent machine heads Cristman's premi-
um Flutes, from l to $05 ; do. clarionets, 5 to 13
keys; double and single flageolets ; fifos, various
kinds ; metronomes; bird organs; music boxes ;
splendid accordeons, from 0 to 2a keys, inlaid with
pearl and various kinds of fancy wood, from $5.to

40 j violin and bass viol bows of all qualities;
reeds for claronets; crooks and mouth pieces for
bugles, cornets, trumpets, horns, etc.; portable mn-si- c

desks; tuning hammers and forks; violin bridg-
es and pegs; hair and rosin Tor bows; cases for va-
rious instruments ; music papers : instruction books
,or a" instruments; potent por folio for securing
'oosu inusic ; superior vionn vionnceiio, guitar, harp
and piano forte strings: Also, dulcimer wire. Th
stock or music ; merchandise is very extensive, em-
bracing every article appertaining to music.
The abovo stock was selected with great care by
the subscriber, and every instrument is warranted
correct, and can be returned if found imperfect in
any respect. Those in pursuit of tood instruments.
will lmd it to their advantage to call and examine
this stock, as it embraces the largest and best as-
sortment ever ollered in this city. A liberal dis-
count mado to seminaries, bands and artists of the
prolession. Musical instruments of every kind
repaired and put in proper order. dec. 9.

VUUAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
A full catalogue of the latest and most fashion.

able songs, marches, waltzes, pieces, etc., arranged
ior me piano one, guitar and otiier instruments;
also, music arranged for a full band: sacred music
in sheet and books ; Foreign music ; a splendid se-
lection for the piano forte violin, flute, etc., by the
most eminent composers ; amonir which are. Da Bar.
iot, Lafont, Mayseder, Osborn, Thalberf. Aubor
und Hertzes. In addition to the above, the sub-crib-

will receive monthly all the latest and best
music published in the United States. On his coun-
ter may be seen a variety of musical works and
tastnonable music, llie follow ntr are

t0 Souvnler K,,f ioa . u--;. iP

'.K&n?
'.
T ton glee' "n fslTof Chrilt'

Church ; Latel on harmony ; Eurrow's Piano Forte
primer; juvenile sinrrms school : ancient ami mnd.
ern Cutholic music; Boston Acadjcoll'd ancient
lyre ; me cnoir ; Handle and Haydcn ; coll'd Church
music ; Cook's art of singing ; La Mosique or Mu-
sical Annual.

NT. PHILIPS' Music Saloon.
tf- 29 Murket-s- t.

At'W iOOls.
RICHARD II. LAW respectfully inferms hi

that he has just returned from
Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, with a com-
plete assortment of Merchandize, consisting ofr.. '.....I. If r,wy uuuuv, imruivire, ueensware, Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, and Dye Stuffs, which he will sell on
the most reasonable terms and usual credit; he
solicits a continuance of their favors and trnaia
they will call and examine for themselves.

Fayette. May Kiih . otf.
J. 13. Sickles & Co.

WHOLESALE AXD R E TAILDEA L ER&
7.V S'A DULER Y, A D SADDLER Y

HARDWARE.
N4 2 North Main street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

r'ew JJrTioreTrlWE Subscriber is now receiving and opening;
A in the house formerly occupied in Glasgow by

Messrs. Cockerill & Donohoe.a new and fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,
Surgical Instruments, &c, which he offers to
the public on liberal terms. Physicians furnished
on six months ut a small advance on Eastern cos.t
aii oruers punctually attended to.

F. W. DIGGES.
Glasgow. Mny 16th, 1640. 90

iios H iin ton,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Jluiee on Cliunut, hetwein Main and Second tt.

tiingl:iiiii At Lihtner, '

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN STOVES,
IRON, frc.

No. 33 Water street, ST. LOUTS. MO.
JOHN SI5IONTS, JK. WM. M. WORRISOM

ftiiiioi.dM .11orris.on,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nu- - 10 Front street. ST. LOUIS, MO.

K. A: A. 'lVaey,
COMMISSION AND FORWARD 1NO

MERCHANTS,
fVontJreet ST. L0UlS,Mo1

Julius IlT'J'ohiistoii, "

AT'i'OJi.VJSy A T LAW,
ST. LOUIS

in Court House Building, Fourth street.

Hazel Itirtgv Cottage.
KlIIlS House, situated upon the State rend If.

JL tween Glasgow and Fayette, ii now in . ned
for the reception und entertainment of the Irani-in- g

community,
Ihe cant about " plentiful tab e" "IMarkei i.i'--

fords" " Careful and attentive Ostlers." n
bought best to omit. J. T- CLEVELAND.

John V. larbv,
ATTORXEY AT LAW.

ST. l.niM.i Mn
Office on Pino, between Main nnd Second street.


